
2017 Bird Seed Sale Fundraiser Order Form

First Name  ______________  Last Name ______________________
Email Address  __________________________________________
Phone number  _______________________________
Address  _______________________________________________
City  ___________________   State  _____        Zip Code _________

ORDER DEADLINE - SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28, 5PM 
PRODUCT PICK UP - SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 9AM-11AM 
At Walmart Parking Lot, Route 23 (Southside), Oneonta, NY (just off  I-88 at Exit 15)

PRODUCTS - BIRD SEED       Quantity Price Per     Total
Featuring products from Aspen Song - All Natural Wild Bird Food.  Aspen Song mixes are designed 
to provide the best possible nutrition with the broadest possible appeal to your backyard visitors.
Black Oil Sunfl ower 20 lb bag            ______  $16                   $______
Th e soft  seed hulls allow the food value of the nutmeat to be easily accessed by all of the seed-eating birds.  
Th is is the best single ingredient choice for attracting the most colorful songbirds.
Ultimate Blend 20 lb bag        ______  $22                   $______
Ultimate Blend 40 lb bag        ______  $40                   $______
A corn-free mix that includes Black Oil Sunfl ower, White Proso Millet, Black Stripe Sunfl ower, Peanuts, 
Sunfl ower Kernels, Saffl  ower, Tree Nuts and Shelled Pumpkin Seeds.
Premium Blend 20 lb bag        ______  $21                    $______
Premium Blend 40 lb bag        ______  $34                    $______
Includes Black Oil Sunfl ower, White Proso Millet, Cracked Corn, Peanuts, Tree Nuts, Saffl  ower, 
Canola, Small Yellow Millet, Canary Seed, Nyjer Seed and Dehydrated Cherries.
Choice Blend 20 lb bag        ______  $17                   $______
Choice Blend 40 lb bag        ______  $26                   $______
Over 30% Sunfl owers & Peanuts and includes White Proso Millet, Black Oil Sunfl ower, Cracked Corn, 
Peanuts, Saffl  ower and Black Stripe Sunfl ower.
Just Desserts 20 lb bag        ______  $44                   $______
A shell-less mix for those who don’t want shells, waste, germination or mess. It contains Peanuts, 
Tree Nuts, Sunfl ower Kernels, Hulled White Millet and Shelled Pumpkin Seeds.
Nut & Fruit Woodpecker Blend 20 lb bag      ______  $50                   $______
Shell-less mix for woodpeckers and wire mesh tube feeders. Mix includes Peanuts, Tree Nuts, Sunfl ower Kernels, 
Steamed-crimped Corn, Shelled Pumpkin Seeds, Raisins, Dehydrated Cherries, Dried Cranberries & Dried Blueberries.
Nyjer Seed 25 lb bag        ______  $46                   $______
Nyjer Seed 4 lb bag        ______  $ 8                    $______
To primarily attract fi nches, siskin & redpoll, this is used in feeders with tiny seed ports. Th e 4 lb. option is 
custom bagged by DOAS for those who prefer smaller quantities.
Nut and Fruit Suet 11 oz Cakes (SINGLES)      ______  $2.50                $______
Nut and Fruit Suet 11 oz Cakes (CASE OF 12)     ______  $25                    $______
Hi Energy Suet 12 oz Cakes (SINGLES)      ______  $  2                    $______
Hi Energy Suet 12 oz Cakes (CASE OF 12)      ______  $20                    $______

PRODUCTS - BIRD FRIENDLY COFFEE     
Featuring products from Birds and Beans - Triple Certifi ed - Shade grown Smithsonian certifi ed 
‘Bird Friendly®’ coff ee, which is also USDA Organic and Fair-Trade certifi ed. 
Wood Th rush - Breakfast Roast Coff ee
12 oz bag - Ground        ______  $12.50               $______
12 oz bag - Whole Bean        ______  $12.50               $______
2 lb. bag - Ground        ______  $26                     $______
2 lb bag - Whole Bean        ______  $26            $______
Th is blend has a mild fl avor with sweet mango citrus notes, a light body and fragrant aroma - a delightful coff ee.
American Redstart - Light Roast Coff ee
12 oz bag - Ground        ______  $12.50               $______
12 oz bag - Whole Bean        ______  $12.50               $______
2 lb bag - Ground        ______  $26             $______
2 lb bag - Whole Bean        ______  $26            $______
From farmers Asociación Guaya'b in the Huehuetenango region of Guatemala, smooth and full-bodied with 
heavy notes of cocoa and walnuts. Th e acidity is mellow and reminiscent of red apples.                                                                                  (CONTINUED ON BACK)

Black Oil Sunfl ower 20 lb bag            ______  $16                   $______
Th e soft  seed hulls allow the food value of the nutmeat to be easily accessed by all of the seed-eating birds.  
Th is is the best single ingredient choice for attracting the most colorful songbirds.
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Premium Blend 20 lb bag        ______  $21                    $______
Premium Blend 40 lb bag        ______  $34                    $______
Includes Black Oil Sunfl ower, White Proso Millet, Cracked Corn, Peanuts, Tree Nuts, Saffl  ower,
Canola, Small Yellow Millet, Canary Seed, Nyjer Seed and Dehydrated Cherries.
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Canola, Small Yellow Millet, Canary Seed, Nyjer Seed and Dehydrated Cherries.

Just Desserts 20 lb bag        ______  $44                   $______
A shell-less mix for those who don’t want shells, waste, germination or mess. It contains Peanuts,
Tree Nuts, Sunfl ower Kernels, Hulled White Millet and Shelled Pumpkin Seeds.
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Nyjer Seed 25 lb bag        ______  $46                   $______
Nyjer Seed 4 lb bag        ______  $ 8                    $______
To primarily attract fi nches, siskin & redpoll, this is used in feeders with tiny seed ports. Th e 4 lb. option is 
custom bagged by DOAS for those who prefer smaller quantities.
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Hi Energy Suet 12 oz Cakes (SINGLES)      ______  $  2                    $______
Hi Energy Suet 12 oz Cakes (CASE OF 12)      ______  $20                    $______
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Wood Th rush - Breakfast Roast Coff ee
12 oz bag - Ground        ______  $12.50               $______
12 oz bag - Whole Bean        ______  $12.50               $______
2 lb. bag - Ground        ______  $26                     $______
2 lb bag - Whole Bean        ______  $26            $______
Th is blend has a mild fl avor with sweet mango citrus notes, a light body and fragrant aroma - a delightful coff ee.
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Th is blend has a mild fl avor with sweet mango citrus notes, a light body and fragrant aroma - a delightful coff ee.



          Quantity      Price Per     Total 
Chestnut Sided Warbler - Medium Roast Coff ee
12 oz bag - Ground        ______  $12.50          $______
12 oz bag - Whole Bean        ______  $12.50          $______
2 lb bag - Ground        ______  $26                $______
2 lb bag - Whole Bean        ______  $26       $______
From farmers co-op UCA del Río Coco in the Northern Nicaraguan Highlands, shows black cherry, raisin, 
cranberry, brown sugar and roasted chestnut in the cup.
Scarlet Tanager - Dark/French Roast Coff ee
12 oz bag - Ground        ______  $12.50          $______
12 oz bag - Whole Bean        ______  $12.50          $______
2 lb bag - Ground        ______  $26                $______
2 lb bag - Whole Bean        ______  $26       $______
From farmers co-op La Florida, high in the Andes in Peru, this is a smooth and creamy blend with savory 
sweetness of chocolate, caramel and almond.
NEW Kingbird - Espresso Roast Coff ee
12 oz bag - Ground        ______  $13.50          $______
12 oz bag - Whole Bean        ______  $13.50          $______
2 lb bag - Ground        ______  $28                $______
2 lb bag - Whole Bean        ______  $28         $______
Th is roast is a wonderful coff ee - balanced, sweet, somewhat bright with good body, with dominant 
Mandarin orange on the aroma, nutty sweet toff ee, clean in the cup.
DECAF - Baltimore Oriole - French Roast Coff ee
12 oz bag - Ground        ______  $13.50          $______
12 oz bag - Whole Bean        ______  $13.50          $______
2 lb bag - Ground        ______  $28                $______
2 lb bag - Whole Bean        ______  $28       $______
A delicious high quality decaf blend produced with water process caff eine extraction.

PRODUCTS - DOAS        
DOAS Franklin Mountain Hawkwatch Tee Shirt Small    ______  $12              $______
DOAS Franklin Mountain Hawkwatch Tee Shirt Medium    ______  $12              $______
DOAS Franklin Mountain Hawkwatch Tee Shirt Large    ______  $12              $______
DOAS Franklin Mountain Hawkwatch Tee Shirt XLarge    ______  $12              $______
Peterson’s Field Guide to Hawks of North America     ______  $22              $______

DOAS Membership (Individual - 1 year)      ______  $15              $______
DOAS Membership (Individual - 2 years)      ______  $25              $______
DOAS Membership (Family - 1 year)      ______  $20              $______
DOAS Membership (Family - 2 years)      ______  $30              $______
Your membership contribution helps to support our mission to protect and maintain ecological systems, promote wise use and conservation of natural resources, and 
improve environmental quality.  National Audubon membership is separate from local Chapter membership.  Please support your local chapter.

DOAS Additional Donation       Please enter amount       $______
Your donation helps to support the many programs of DOAS throughout the year including public programs, fi eld trips, environmental education grants to area 
teachers, Hawkwatch at the DOAS Sanctuary at Franklin Mountain, Appalachian Golden Eagle Study, NY Golden Eagle Project, Non-Lead Ammo Initiative and 
more.  All donations are tax deductible as allowed by law. DOAS is a 501(c)(3) non-profi t organization administered entirely by a volunteer Board of Directors.

ORDER TOTAL     (Remember to include items from both sides)      $______________
Please calculate your order total and enter in the area to the right.  Mail this order form with your full payment by check or money order to DOAS, 
PO Box 544, Oneonta, NY 13820 and note BIRD SEED SALE in memo section.  Th is year, we will send you confi rmation by email (if provided) as 
orders are received.  Orders must be received by DOAS by 5pm Saturday, 10/28, so please plan accordingly for mail orders.  TO ORDER BY PHONE, 
call Susan O’Handley, DOAS Bird Seed Sale Admin at 607-643-5680. TO ORDER ONLINE, please visit DOAS.US/STORE  NOTE: Please ensure that 
you pick up your seed on the pickup day, Saturday, November 4, 9am-11am at Walmart Parking Lot, Oneonta.  Our storage space is limited, but in an 
emergency, we will try to hold your order. Call Andy Mason at 607-267-8491 with any problems and/or questions.

Would You Like to Receive DOAS Update Emails? 
(DOAS Update Emails are sent monthly (and additionally as needed) and include notifi cation of upcoming DOAS activities, news and events.)
___ Yes, Please Add Me to DOAS News Email List     ___ I already receive update emails     ___ No, Th ank You

PLEASE JOIN US FOR OUR 50th ANNIVERSARY CHARTER DINNER ON FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 5:30-9:30pm at Holiday Inn Oneonta.  
Tickets are available online at DOAS.us/DOAS-50th-Charter-Dinner.


